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FootbaLL toUR to Lisbon
Complete Sports Solutions work with some of the 
biggest clubs in the world and aim to give schools 
and clubs the experience of a lifetime.

the tour will have a duration of 5 
days, combining training sessions, 
games and cultural sites.

you will have the chance to visit 
the official training grounds of 
sporting lisbon and be coached 
by their academy staff and also 
play competitive fixtures against 
local clubs. 

tourism activities are also included 
in the tour, ensuring a once in a 
lifetime opportunity for all the 
participants.

your tour will be covered under 
the travel trust Association 
licence number u9356 & Atol 
t7417.

AccommodAtion

during your stay in lisbon, you 
will be situated at a luxury 4 
star hotel. the Hotel is located 
20km south of lisbon and has a 
fantastic sea view of the beaches 
at costa da caparica, which are 
only 2KM away.

the hotel has indoor and outdoor 
swimming pools, Jacuzzi ,on 
site sports facilities, a 9 hole 
golf course and a Gymnasium. 
your meals will be served in the 
diamonds restaurant, which 
offer a host of fresh Portuguese 
cuisine.
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ExaMpLE itinERaRY 

moRninG

AFtERnoon 
/EVEninG

 

Flight AM

Arrive - 
Check into 

Hotel

Watch 
Primeira Liga 

fixture 

Game 1 Vs Local 
Opposition

Beach 
football

dAY onE

Benfica
Training 
session

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Lunch

Dinner

dAY tWo

Sporting Lisbon
 Training 
session

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Cultural Trip to
The World 

Heritage Belem 
Tower

dAY tHREE 

Game 2 
Vs Local 

Opposition

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Sporting Lisbon 
Training Session

Estadio Da Luz 
Stadium Tour

dAY FoUR 

Hotel 
Check 

Out

Breakfast

Lunch

dAY FiVE 

Depart
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on arrival to lisbon, a team bus and tour guide staff will welcome the group before you transfer to the hotel.

in LiSBon
 3/4 star accommodation hotel including tV, 
 twin rooms, air conditioning as well as 
 breakfast and dinner.

 All training sessions included in itinerary.

 Ground transportation as per itinerary in 
 Portugal in coach transfers.

 Organisation of friendly fixtures, 2 games 
 Per team.

 stadium tour at estadio da luz.

 English speaking tour group liaison officer 
 for the duration of the tour.

 flights and baggage.

 Sports Specific travel insurance for all 
 participants.

 regular tour updates via social media.

not incLUdEd
 Match tickets.

 lunches.

sERViCEs pRoViDED
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CoMpLEtE spoRts soLUtions

@Completesportss

CoMpLEtE spoRts soLUtions

GEt in toUCH
if you are interested in any of our services, 
or just want to ask for advice or information 
regarding sports travel then drop us a line 
using the following details.

comPLEtE SPoRtS SoLUtionS
suite 8 the Meadows, church road
dodleston, cH4 9nG

t:   +44 (0)1244 661 233
E:   enquiry@completesportssolutions.co.uk
W:  www.completesportssolutions.co.uk

U9356


